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11111)ETERSON's COUNTERFEIT DET
JL TOR for September 1 is now ready. Set Itat Mice.

GET THE BEST DETECTOR—PETP-Bows is thatono. 81 new Counterfalta = •

STOREKEEPERSDETECTORalways at their desk. •

IIDETERSON'S DETECTOR is published
twice %month, on thelot and lath. Price 10 c4nto.

31 NEW C 0 UNTERFEITS—PETEW
BOWE DETECTOR for Sept let to now roAdy4

31. NEW COUNTERFEITS—PETER-
80N'8 DETECTOR for Sept let Di nowready'

PETERSON'S Couqorfeit, Detector forBeptember let le now Teddy. Get Itat once. •

DE T ER SON'S Counterfeit Detector fOr
September let is now ready. Get it at once. ,au2,5-St

J)YING CHARGE OF REV. DUDLEY
A. TYNG.

• READY THIS DAY.
' STAND UP FOR JESUS.

- CONTENTS: - -

FRONTISPIECE! Portrait Or RAT. D A 'TYR G.
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH of Bev. D. A. TYNGI

NEDITIAN BALLAD: APPLYING THE CHARGE:-
STANZA I. THE CHRISTIAN : Illustrated.STANZA. 11. THEFAMILY : Illustrated.
STANZA 111 THE F aTHER Illustrate&
STANZA IV. THE MINISTRY: Illustrated.
Sraszt V. CHURCH OF THE OovutiAtiastrated.
STANZAVI. YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN A138001;

ATION: Illustrated
STANZA VII. HOLY CHURCH UNIVERSAL:

trated.
STANZAVIII. WHOLE HUMAN RAGE: Illustrated.

osio—by Emerson, Bradbury, and Bower.
ADDITIONAL POEMO—By authorof theBallad.CHRISTIAN UNlON—Choice extracts -

• Price 60 cents, cloth ;40 cents, paper. By mall,poet free.
Churches, Sunday Fohoopff, Bible Claims,&0., cup-plied withpackages at wholesale prtcee.

Neatly,and,tastefully got up; contents attractive in
an eminent degree."—{North American and United,State,' Gazette.

Out, of the neatest and most attractive little worksever issued.”—{The Press.
T. H. STOCKTON,an26 Stn. S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut etc

JAMES MALLEN & SON.
No. 25 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,Publish HE CITY OF THE GREAT RlNG—the

most superb work on Jerusalem ever Issued. $8.50.HADJI IN SYRIA 76 canto.CARPENTRY MADE EASY. $3.NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY. $2.60.CAVE OP HACKMAN. $l.GOSPEL AND ITS ELEMENTS. 55 cents.OFISIcTIAN BVIDENOES. 85 cents.
IX PRIEIB.PALESTINE, PAST AND PRESENT. $5BO.IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL. $1.25. au2s.lm*

JUST OUT! NOW READY! I
THE " NATIONAL mgcumno,"THE GREAT WORKINGMEN'S' PAPER I
RhAD IT! MEAD! READ IT!ljj• It contains a large amount or matter of vitalInterest to every one that carol a living by honest In-dustry. To ba hod at the Office, No. mix South ThirdStreet, (up stairs )

AGENTS and DABBLERS WANTED IMMEDI-ATELY. aul7

VALUAB LE WORK ON COLONIAL
• LAW-01fALBIRRB' OPlNlol4B.—Opiniorou ofeminent Lawyers on various points ei Englah Juris-prudence, chiefly concerning the Colonies, Fisheries,and Commerce of GreatBritain : Collectedand Digested

from the Originatein the Board of Trade and other De-positories. By 0808.01 Quinine, Esq., 1.8.8., B.A.vol. Bvo, 815 pages.
Justreceived and for sale by

KAY & BROTHER,Law Book sellers, Publishere, and Importers,'JY2B 10 Booth Sixth street.

NEW MAGAZINE:
I BRYANT'& STRATTON'S "AMERIOAN MIRCHANT,'is now ready, and maybe had at all NEWBMOOTS. TheirAgent, Ospt. J. 11. Bell le canvassingthis city for yearly onbearibers. Price si-per annum.

Address BATA iT I STRATTON, Mercantile College,S B. corner SEVENTH and ORBBTNUT litzeilts, Phi-ladelphia.

atillinera tgooos.

66 CAN DO NO WRONG.
Sitewsrhanz wrote "There's a divinity doth

hedge a King."- No doubt, he derived his
•idea fromthe unwritten law of nations, that
"aKing can do no wrong." This, .if taken
politically, may be true to a certain extent.
It is hot, and it cannot be altogether true,
even In that" sense, as England and France
practically showed—by the trial and execu-
tion of CIIARLES the First and Louts the
Eighteenth.

The idea is that reigning royalty governs
but does not rule=that it is nothing, consti-
tutionally, but the monthPiece and the band
of the Ministry—that it is a King's advisers
who should be bold "responsible for what
they make their nominal master do. It
is their policy, not his, that governs theKing-
dom. They decide on the measures, and he
has to all sw them to,be. executed in hisnamo.
If he disapprove of any measure, his Ministry
resign of ice,:but his own idea has to be car-
ried out by some responsible ,party. Ofcourse, where the Government is absolute, as
inRussia and France, where Ataxerenzn

supervise every thing, provide for
, every thing, organize every thing, -and doI precisely- as they desire, the ruler, not the
nominal Ministry, would' be the responsibleparty., In 1880, when °Halms X pro-
fessed to, govern France under the char-
ter, when the Revolution of July broke.out, and the incapable monarch took to flight,
Frarice'held Prince POLIGN.AO, M.PETRONNET,
'and the rest of the Cabinet Ministers, ,as the
:accountable parties for misgovernment, tried
!them for high treason, and sentenced them to
perpetnal imprisonment in the prison-fortress
pfRam. They, not their master, wereheld le-
gaily responsible, and treated accordingly.
Azzaarmss of Russia, and NAPOLEON of
France,rule withabsolute'power,andtherefore
f circumstances overturned these monarchs,

their Ministers, who are little more than re-
cording Secretaries, would not be accounta-
ble.

In point of tact, if the British Monarchybe
n under consideration, Queen VICTORIA ,.asonly the semblance of power. It is very

ethat honors,dignities, emoluments, acts of.nrilshment and of, grace, appointments, pre.
quanta, and all which are supposed to in&
ate regal power, run in her name. Every one
f these acts nominally emanates from "Her

Most Gracious Majesty, VICTORIA, by therace of God, Queen ,of Great Britain and
/eland, Defenders sof the Faith," , and so
ortb. But she -Can scarcely do any thing
.1 her .own free will—not even , such a
rifle as disCharging a 'Lord-in-Waiting,
.r a Lady of the Bed Chamber, can theseen db of her own -accord. These are
. " appoiritments, Ministerial loaves
nd fishes, With which Royalty -must not

nterferd. If she want to raise any well
eserving or favorite subject ore in the Peer,

It cannot be done waken*. permission
: rioted by herPrime Minister.'" If there be a
vacant clerkship -of $4OO, in. any public de-

.ar*ent, her nomination to it would be use-
thel)oliticai,head ofeach department,01etiOstif#040?**,, oivhpSrtiMiler

4
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much more out ofmy private•fortune. There.;
forej insist onenjoying thefull patronage of
myloflice, to provide' for my connexions, and
to rewardmy supporter's. The chance is, that,
on a vacancy, if the Queen were to intimate
her desire that ;rich orsuch a person shouldbe
,appointed, her Minister would express his re-
gret at being compelled to refuse, but circum-
stances rendered it necessary to appoint
another person. The Queen knows this sys-
tem so well, that she does not ask for any such
favors. ,

Notwithstanding our awn republican form
of Goiernmept, the President of the
United States positively exercises more
power, by a great deal, than the Queen
of England does. It is he who performs
all the thnetions of Government, such
as are delegated to the Prime Minister in
England, with infinitely more actual power—-
namely, the power ofdismissing from office as
many persons as ho pleases, without any bad-
deserving on their part, any harm done, any
thing wrongly thought of. With the exception
of some flay or sixty changes, on the break-up
of an Administration, every public appoint-
ment in England is held w quamdiu bone so
gesseret"—so long as be conducts himself
properly—anl neither caprice, power, nor
tyranny can turn a Government employee out
of office, so long as he properly performs its
duties. Ifthe most lowly-salaried Government
clerk wore dismissed, by arbitrary power,
without his actual misconduct in office, it
would immediately become a subject ofParlia-
mentary inquiry and censure, and the chance
is that the Minister who had done this wrong
to the individual would himself have to resign.
Therefore, when the Earl of Ewa:, at Wash-
ington, declared that w after all, the President
of America was but a fec-simile of the Eng-
lishfremier," he was not quite correct,as the
President can dismiss without cause, while the
Premier cannot. We wonder when it will
become a fixed constitutional maxim with
us, that the President can do no wrong ?

We venture to surmise that our ex-clerical
friend, the remarkable isnu G., (commonly
called TONES,) wouldhilly endorse that, during
the present reign, with only one exception,
and that in the culinary line. For example,
he would hold the getting only a middling din-

' ner at the White House to be an unpardona-
ble Presidential offence.

It would be a nice constitutional point, even
for a Philadelphia lawyer to decide what, per-
aonal violation of the law would bring a king
under the;ban of the law, of which he is pre-
sumed to be the fountain. Wo recollect
one peculiar case,—that of CURISTIANA,

Queen of Sweden, who, after her abdi-
cation, bad MONALDESCIII, her equerry,
murdered at her residence in Paris, before
her own eyes. Ho was an Italian, and not
her subject, though in her service. This foul
deed occurred in one of the palaces of Louis
XIV, and the King remonstrated—but she
pleaded her royal right, even though she had
resigned the crown, to act with queenly power
of life and death in her own house, and the
end was that she was allowed to leave Paris
withoutany punishment for what really was a
foul assassination.

We have been led into the considera-
tion of this subject by seeing it stated
in a foreign journal that WILLIAM In.,
King of Holland, was about resigning his
crown in Nvor •of his son. The journals do
not mention why he should do this, but lice

are informed that the theta are as follow
His Majesty is now 41 years old, and married
the Princess SoPura of Wurtemburg, at the
age of 22. He has been a bad husband—so
bad, indeed, that ho oven gave apartments to
a favorite, in the same palace with his wife.
Suspicious that his favorite was frail as she
was fhir, he went into her chamber nnexpvct-
edly, and found her enjoying the society of
one of his nobles,who also held rank in the

Dutch army. Further, it is reported that, in
a sudden paroxysm of rage and jealousy,
the King drew his sword and plunged it in the
heart of his more favored rival. Since that
period, It is said that the Queen has been
wholly seprrated from him, and that the anger

of the people as well as ofthe nobility, on ac-
count of his foul deed, has culminated to that
point where, to prevent being.deposed; he has
consented to abdicate. In Holland, it would
seem, there is an idea that the King can do
wrong.

All thoRepublican Congressional Conven-
tions in Indiana for this year have been hold. The
Indianapolis Journal says " every Republioan
eleoted in 1856 has been renominated."
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ir_ENTRAL INSTITVTE—ENGLISH AND

SOROOL.—WIII be re-opened MON-
DAY, September Bth. TIMM and SPRING GARDEN
Blateta: • H. G, MOOIIIRN. A. M..-

an23-6w* Principal.

IVIRS.WM:TIRE'S BOARDING AND DAY
8011001, FOIL YOUNG LADIES, 1050 SPRING

GARDEN Street,- will be re•opened MONDAY, Pep.
teintier etic - - W2B-3w*

• DUFF & CO.'S MERCAN-
• TILE , OULLEGE," Southeast corner

. ERHITH end. CHESTNUT Streets:(establishedin 1840, and incorporated by the Legisla-
ture orPennsylvania.) ip this well-known Institution
the

COUNTING lIIMSE COURSE
nt Practical, Slagle, and Doable Entry

• • BOOKKEEPING,it;luding all the AuxittAay Boot% COMMEACRAL CAL-
ottLATIoss, and

BUSINESS WRITING,
is taught lathemoat eluiciendal and nattafactory style

M. ROOM% priumpabi.P. EDWARDS,
Ma. B B EIISTON, Pello3llll

W G. E. AGNEW'S INSTITUTE YOH
• V 0, .7011NG LADIES, 1711 NINE Street, will,

en MONDAY, September eth, re-open its twenty-ninth
nation. For circulars containing terms &a.. please
15)4 1.7 to W. G. E. AGNEW, Principal,

au23.lm* , ' - _ 1711 'VINE Street.

ST. - MARK'S EPISCOPAL .ACADEMY,
LOCUSTLOCUST Street, west of Sixteenth, will be re-opened for the Fall Session on hiONDAY, September

8, 1858. .The _Principal twill be at the Academy on
Thursday the fid, and Friday the 8d of September, from9A. M. until1211., to furnish. Circulars and receiveapplications for admission.

J.ANDREWS HARRIS,
. au2B.nortcfr3t* Principal.'

RITTENBOUSE ACADEMY--The Eighth
Session of this Institution for Boys will com-

mence WEDNESDAY, September 1, 1858. Rooms
Northeast corner of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH
Streets. Entrance on Eighteenth street.

sun-in - VON*, Principle

WEST POINT AND COLLEGE
,MATHEhiATIOIL—Private leneenn in any por-

tion of Mathematical and Mechanical oedema, and thatspecial inetructlcn which will Intact) excellence in chum
exercise, end the attainment of the bleier Academichectare. may be obtalnal of P. STEWART. Institute108 FOURTH St., below CHESTNUT. an2l-ot*

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,-
8. W. Cornerof ARCH and TENTH Streets.

- The pupils In this institution are institioted lo all thebranclpaof a thorough Engliob education, and every
faculty for theacquirement o: knowledge provided for
them. French, Painting, and Drawing taught at code-
rate charges. 7 The Fall term will0,1110, 1308 eept. lat.'
„aulg.l.ot* HARRIET .BROWN, Principal.
fIOMMEROIAL AND CLASSICAL IN—-

STITUTE.at 1802 FILBERT Strest.Tbis School
will open MONDAY, 6th of September. Alt English
"branchei, Mathematics, the alassice, and Modern Leal
guliges, taught bye methodwith& insures accurate andkhermigh knowledge

For testimonials ofsuttees terms,and other particn-
WS: see the Circular, whichmaybe hadat 619 ORM-NUT; or 1802 FILBERT Streit. "-

Dr 0. SEIDENSTIORER, late of Brooklyn, L. I.References..L.Rev. J. A.Yeoghatt, Mei: William H.
Furness, Rev, Mann, Bev. J. H. A. Bomberger,
Rev Th. Stork, Prof. John B. Hart, Prof. H. Vethake,
Benjamin Gerhard, Esq.,Oharles Vestn, Esq , 0. F.Hagedorn, Esq., Hey. H. W. Beecher, Brooklyn; Rev.
G.' W Bethune Biooklyn ; Theodore Sedgwick, Esq., N.Y.; Prof. 0.0. ' Dalton, Cambridge:" .anl9-Im*

AOADEPIY OP THE PROTESTANT
rEL EPISOOPAL LOOT and JUNIPER
Straits.

The autumnal Seeslonof this Institution will open
'on MONDAY,September 6th, at S o'clock A. M.

The'Ephstopal,ArAdemy.preseute peculiar advents-goll,heth for themoral Ana' tutelleotual training,end
for the OLT steal development of the youth `oommitted
to Itscare. - The retiree of infraction ie thorough, and
nopales will be spared to perfect the pupils in the va—-
riousstudies which from time to time they milpur-
sue

The moms of the Academy Building are numerous,lofty; and well iritutilatAd, sad the pupils dnr'ng re-
- ensenjoy the advantages of an enclosed play,troand,And an ample gymnassium.

BOys'abls to read, and not leis than eight years of
Cgs,ars received As "soonas they hive begun to write
and cipher, and are conducted through the various'clauseof the Academy with eirapld,ty proportioned totheir ability. ' -

Thetuition fee for thossin the lowest Oast is $6O
per asinine,for ill others 4V6 per annum; Payable halfyearly;in Advance. „Besides thie fee, there arono othershargeas -'Drawing, the Prenelt language, and the use
of.the (Ijmuusitun being included in the, above
mentioned. , - ,

•Appliention tot Mioiiationpaay Da =Moto tie Princi-pal,at thePlaadempOlally ,after,nnicitat betwOilElea Unton(lo aryl I.9"o'NoiLair. .k: M. -•
.. • •

anl.o-to f-4w - - -

DGEHILL
Jua NRwlsnairr..::-Initiotobootreititsip.f 0-040wbdix - - -

IMtts:criter--.2.0
ildirldEetakeliiithytte fel'Crar,puplertkoroiithltiiisater entscieotarprinelplas,

-Marto forte ibliesehablia of *ought*bleb will louder
CCM*kind bleierattalsiromitiltapWatid May; Paola-

motion: Composition; mid Rome are practised in the
Edigsdull literary, Society,which ireirracee aR the pu-
pils of lids Mod; for particulars, terms, Rci„ ad-
dreas _ REV. lams I:BILE, or

_-•-•
• ,Z.l, •L

anll•2m nay.

x49, Q. FAJ.,CONEIi Sf- 00,,
" 725 CUIPT2iIIT--triiiin

150,0*...**OMPljrie*Ortuiein-fot, s
•
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MILLINERY 000D5 GENERALLY,

To which they Invite the attentiOnof the trade
an26.lm*- .

rirlHE MISSES AERTSEN willRE-OPEN
their SCHOOL ROB, YOUNG LADIES on MON-

DAY, the6th of September, nt their residence, ROWE
Street, Germentown. surt-lmoi,

HISSES. CASEY AND MRS. BEEBE'S
LTA' BOARDING AND DAY SORuOL •WOR YOUNG
LADIES, N0.1703 WALNUT Street, welt ofERVEN-
TEENTII,4PhRadeIphie, will -be re-opened on WED
;NESDAY,,the Bth ofSeptembei. an2,2no*

ripIT NDBN 9 AD L PIII.A.
0031:61NRCIAL OOLLEGE,"•oortheort. coma of

,CI4IIBTNIIT sod !INVENTS Stmts. ,
' Au Inetttution 'designed to, Ai young ono for • ♦0•TIME BUSINESS. ,

The whole building ke occupled, sad Atted up in
idyls nupsseing anythingof the
Tho• /onf

kind i gn- this county.
rough prepßOtMolhßUTElß.honso.

B. B. Comm, Brunole Dockina, -
George B. Stuart, David .1.11.1n0
-John Bparhawk, - David B. Brown,
Isaac Hacker, - - 4. V. Parsons, .

D. B. Hinman, - Broderick Brown,
Joahus,L ppliacott. ' ap2841

ff _ONG'S SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,
A-d N. B. nornerNIOUTUand BUTTONWOOD Stn.

COMAUCEOLM DIPARThiENT.—Book-keeping in
all its variousforint preparing Students+horoughly for
siltation' in anybranch ofbulimia.; Plain and Orna.
mentalWritisigi Commercial ,Caloulitintu Law and Oor-
respondeinie.. No institution in the 'United States gives
a more thorough and practical course. Inthis depart.
melt no teaching is done In eisasea, and is open -DAY
and EVENING. Time unlimited.

MATIIIMATIOAL AND, CLABI3IOAIi DEPANT-
BIENT.-=(Separate from the above,) Young Men and
Boys are prepared for any grade ofan 2:cellst' and Olu.
deal Educationais : Spelling,Beading, Writing,Gram-
MirGeography, Arithmetic, Philoeophy,'dco ; Ancient
and 'Modern Languages, with all the higher Collegiate
Stad.lei., Santoro, of, months *eminence September
let, endFebruary let. 'Pupils receiced at any time be-
fore or after thesedates and ebarged eccordingly. Oats-
fovea furnished cage.

rogii.tt DONLEAVY LONG, krincipal.

URFANT & STRATTON'S CHAIN OF
NATIONAL MEROANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-

ladelphia College, floutbesgt corner SEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets., Nor iurormation, cell or send for
circular. 1.3164 f

- EVENING SESSIONS MANE COMMENCED.

WILL-RE-OPEN ON THE FIRST
, • IF MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER, for the Seholantto
psz.Oonaisting of ten montbi,

J. J. REND%

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
'-, No. 1628 WALNUT Street,

Ths systemof tuitionis based on that adopted in the
beet Seminaries in Europe ;40 comprises thorough in.
etrtiction In the Zuglidf, French, and Latin languages t
sPotial attention Is alsopad to the for:nation' of an ele:
pat style of composition, and to the cultivation of a:
taste for polite_' literature. The Gonne of study will
embrace every branch Of education. ..

A limited number of pupilsadmitted lute thefamily.
Their religious and moral training Isunder the sPecial
are of lire. Bead, whohas bad many years, experience,
and 'deference will be paid to the feelings and wishes of
theliparents In thine matters. The health and comfort
of the young ladies is also carefully attended to by her.

Weekly boarding pupils, from Monday till Friday, re.
waved atproportionate rates.

#week ,/ vacation at Christmasand At Taster.
TERMS.

(Paysble half Inadvance, and half at the expiration of
tire months.)

Nos tuition in the regular courao of study sloo 00
N.B.—A Junior aka" will be formed.
German, Bpanith, Italian, and other laignageo,

(Toddand instrnmental,) Drawing and Painting, (In
oil and water olors,) a 4 Profeuors , charge'.
llee of Plano,•per annum $ 20 00

.

- •

For Boarding 250 00
Walking at -50 dents per dozen.

. Each boarding pupil idrequital to bring her own tow-
-ebb gilder fork and spoon.

_

. rex rent at cost. ,TESTIMONIALS.. .

It iffords me pleasure tostate that Mr. J. J. Reed is '
recommended by racial testimonials of diatinguished
gentlemeninLondon. From personal acquaintance with
biro, I emineostcheerfully recommend him as an ac-

comepupliblished scholar* and gentleman to
A. CON

the conddence of:
thc'. • AVERSE.

The selmoriber takes great, pleasure in, uniting with
Dr. Conversein the above recommendation. Brom per-
sonal acquaintance with Mr.Reed, as well as (rain hie
,distingnished testimoniale, I am confident of his emi-
nentabbtlltlesasagentleman and scholar.

CIDARLEB WAMBWORTR.
We are happy to hear that Mr. 1. J. Reed, a gen-

Daman of oonsiderable literary attainment', and who
hascontributed to Drahom's manyexcellent et etches on
eminent personsi hue re.opened hie Institute for Young
Ladies, at 1623 Ws.lnut street, one of the most admira-
ble localities in the city. Mre. Reed is is lady who has
had manyyears' experience in tuition, and bean a high
reputation forma-eels in training her pupilei both mo-
rally And mentally. Mr. Reed. from .his knowledge of
Enroseailingtmgcs, and from having gredeated in the

tor, colleges in Buglend, imparts theadvantage', of the
European systems ofeducation; and particular at.

ant 'ion lapaid jothe "tidy of -English Composithia and

fonAlLitenltUre. --We would lay-come 'trees. on- this

It.• 'fact, eineagenenr literary. information and out.,
'tough farthe mod distitgatehing Mansof ilk.

bile "id and retine.dednestion, are on the whole, far
grer. -Rested in moat ochoole Mid colleges than any

Athol- bee ,adnes.--Jiditor of graham's Malaefn4 for
Nay, itEvErenttons

01
111e1311
4 11010., 441ry. ta':et': itaL., iilD. ', 1; 45ro

vfoes ßt• OS°lb tf ilt dhl:r e't''PlhTY"st iot:l
I!e 16.30 1i Aliir' ./S, t°o; LL. D., Professor of ,Aweleilt Lee.

arcr a .1114. ' ''-''

2;:ool.lhtli.n. .te,iiiiii ,ili ws°l. , l'oiner, edAlLo.r of 'The Yr'its:Pakell in M. if edit '

,0. idond,Esq., editor of GtakowN Mega-

, Rey.. W_ illiftlal :1- Stevens, D. D.l nectar; Of St. An-

drew's., ..
. • .ne. kegCDO':Cssus Cknreee, D. D.,teittoy of the Christian

bserttr. •
aic `llOvre4Bwisix, D. / 11.1 Arai-Street Presby-

terian Ohara: ‘.

Josepla x , text,Rage, West Philadelphia. ,
TSwesi,;o3. :year oak., West VaDatliODlA.
.;

.
.

ViSE—Eteinentary,and Anishink
.11a4.0;PUlakeil hnipl mild; No. ]628

-WALNUT -- . - ant4za

33 .SOUTH SECOND STREET. 33
Buyers of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Will find us prepared 'to exhibit • most completeand
elegant assortment, of e

New IIWei BONNET MATERIALS,

RIBBONS, In immense titzlety,

FRENCH luulAMERICAN raiwans,

FBATHERiI, RUCHES, &e., &o
Also, it beautifulStook of

STRAW GOODS,
Comprisingall the desirable Styles.

Ottr PRICES; 'Wok In flied SD titttfotn, oss
gruttuttedat a

MINIMUM ADVANOB UPON COiT,
Besides width woallow

TX PER CENT. Pon CASH

DEALERS from a distance, who may not be aware
of the existence of such an Establishment, OUT OF
hfAREET STREET, will benetlt themselves by a
vLeit to

A. H. ROSENHBIN & BROOKS,
No. 112 South SECOND Street, above Chestnut

au.23,dtnool

1858 FALL STOCK. 1858
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS, .

NO. 45 BORTH SECOND STREET,
IMPORTEREI AND MA.NDPAOTURBREI

STRAW GOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

VELVET AND SILK BONNETS,
TRIMMED STRAW BONNETS,

RIBBONS,
RUCHES, and

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY.
Pattern Bonnets made and trimmed to order.

SOUTLIERN AND WESTERN BUYERS
Are invited to sail and examine the

MOST COMPLETE-STOCK TO BB FOUND IN
THE COUNTRY.

HILBORN JONES,
GP •

UINUNICTDANS AND WUOLIDIALNDNALNAIN

FANCY SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,
ARTIFICIAL BLOWERS, RUCHES, Ice.

8017 FUR AND WOOL BATS.
The attention of *Hy and country dealers Is Invited

to Li largo and varied ntook of the above goods, at
432 MARKET STREET,

anl3.3nt BELOW FIRTH.

AUGUST, 1868.

We would Invite The attention of ' Southern and
Western Buyers to oarBall Stylesof

BIM, 'VELVET, and
PANOT BONNETS,

AET/E/OTAL FLOWERS,
PEATEIEBS, and

MILLINERY GOODS,
Now ready for the Trade at the lowest Marketprices.

STERN & SEEMAN,
an7:lm 726 CHESTNUT Street.

ILWARD.N oti. 103 and 105N. SECOND
• Street, Manufacturer and Dealer in Pennyand

Straw Bunneta, Chenille and Straw Trimmings. Also,
Panthers and Flowers, all of which are of the latest
and most fashionable styles

N. 8.--Cash Buyers mil find It to their advantage to
give nea call.

Business Carba
T. T. 10111/.101. 0. A. MUTTS.

ABRAMS & MAYER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LOCK HAVEN, Ps.,
Will attend promptly to all professional business en-

trusted to them. Special attention given to the collec-
tion of claims.

ILEVB1111(01111.

Gov. Wm. P. Packer, Harrisburg, Pa. •, L. A. Mackey,
President Look Haven Bank ; General D. H. Jackmtus,
Lock.Haven,• lion. A. White, Lock Caren ,• Simon
Scott, Lock laveni Dullitt lc Fairthorne, Philadel-
phia ,• McFarland, Frans,'At Co. Philadelphia; Evans
& Watson; Philadelphia; PhilliM. Price, Philadel•
phis; Hon A. V. Parsons, Phil adelphia;
Taylor, & Co., Philadelphia • Tenor dcDavie, Phila.
delphis; Hon. James Burnable, Bellefonte, Pa.; J.W.
Anises. Esq., Philadelphia. jy. 264,

IT O.' THOMPSON AND a. M. OONAR-
A-0-0 NNE, OONVETANONES.

0110.11. OONABUON, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'.* 08.4 • No. 988 ARCH street, below Tenth.

CHARLES TETE, COMMISSION MEE-
WANT and Importer of HAVANA BGAN!)

11Poirl IRBWalnut street: Raeond lOory sul-ly

L4311,AN & RABORG—
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In WINES,

DRANDIKS, WHISKEY, GINS, and FANCY LI
QIIHRS, No. 1011 MARKST Street, between Tenth and
illavAntb Ftrepta. ielft.tf

tiVINDOW- GLASS! WINDOW,
111 lf I GLASS: !--We invite theattention of the eel.

WindowoGlaxt .eTthve laitoekand wrenhelan mocrkib ion
Glass constantly en hand enables no to All all orders
with deepateh, and M low as any other house In the
any.Zl➢!GLali & SMITH,

Wholesale Druggists.,
G. W. earner of Second and Green eta, •

ABRAN BLAOK'S ENGRAVING, DIE
Sinking, awl Nmborged Printing, Envelope, and

Pe'PhialloololPramphito, Manntsatory, No. 1 South SIXTH Street,
oulS•Sot

•

ADinner in the Harem.
We -extract the following articlefrom advanced

etiolate of Mrs. Hornhy's piquant and interesting
work on Constantinople—" In and about Stam-
boul." It will bo issued in a few days in elegant
style by Messrs. James Mallen dr. Sons, of this
oity ;,

"At the entrance of the dining-room stood two
Arab slaves, richly attired. To each lady, as he
entered, one of these held a beautiful silver bowl,
while the other poured roaewater over her hands
from a vase of the same richly-ohased material.
Two little slave-girls 'presented 'flee napkins, theends embroidered in gold, on Whichme each shookthe rosewater from our Angers. The dining-room
Was a most luxurious apartment, olosely latticed,for it looked into the streets -of Stamboul, but
oheerful, andrich In crimson- divans and carved
and painted flowerson walls and ceiling. All hadbeen done to make the cage bearable. Rica Pa-she's harem is, I am told, one of the meet "fash-
ionable," whioh accounted for seeing a Europeantable, adorned-wilti a handsome centre-piece and
four beautiful vases of flowers and fruit, after theFrench fashion. The dinner service was of rareand beautiful china ;• the elver knives midforks
were extremely handsome; the serwettedelicatelyfine ; the flowers exquisitely arranged, and min-gled with oranges and lemons, in the Eastern
fashion; the 'slaves were -standing round, threeor four deep, awaiting-our slightest sign,: wefeltstill more in ,the- land of dreams. First of all,they placed to each guest a sparkling water-bottleand glass. Then a fine china plate Containing aflat roll of a kind of rye broad, called semeet,
quite • new and-,warm, and c,ovored.witka smallseed, which, not being a canaryor a linnet, I ob-jected to:- Theft seepwas served—a great noveltyin a harem :.it- was most excellent—chicken andvermicelli. Theneame a dish of pilipaf, of chickenand rice,"done brown. I sat next to the chief-wife,on her -right hand; as the save • lield.the dish,she pointed out the liken pleoehibegglng me totake them. The -fair Circassian sat opposite tome., I was'eurious to see if'they really teemed tolike the modern innovation of-knives and forks.For the first few-minutes they used them—evi-
dently to do as we did ; but the Circassian beauty,failing to 'secure the particular piece of chicken
she coveted, with •a troublesome fork: and spoon,threw those incompetent auxiliaries down, andgrubbed successfully, and to her entire satisfao-tion, with her fingers. 'Shethen iodised at meand -
laughed, and showed, me how to taktia,pleee,ofbread between my, Angela:,b egging us to eat ei lanovae, which -they were- all- -doing themselves,'fast andfurious;-and" to- pietism tlatrin,‘we,aeliord-ingly picked a few chicken bones with our Angers.We had all three been. 'enehanted 'with the,fairCircassian, as I have told you-4ith her beauty,her winning, yet -lofty, manners, and exquieitis
grace; we had seen her smoke, and , admired her
still ; we, had even fergivert. her for 'loving the'barbaronnois esin the concert of made ;" : britto see her lick her fingers up to the last jointaftereach dish—to see her lick her favorite tortoise-shell spoon bright, after' truocettsite and never-to- •
be-believed enorsionsplatefuls of sweet 'pancaked,daubed with honey, ami tarts; too luscious for theKnave of Hearts—this was too much for -Venusherself to have dodo with imtinnity; we were
perfectly disenchanted long before the feast was
over. The rest were not so bad, (excepting Mad.Liston, who mightas well have had a trough atonce ;) but we began to feel rather sick after
the first few dishes were despatched ; and the ani-
mal passions of some of the ladies began to be
roused by their favorite sweets and jellies, which*they tore to -.pieces with their Angers, and threw
down their, throats in large lumps. The jester
waited at table, presenting the principal dishes
with jokes which caused bursts of laughter from
the ladies and.the slaves in attendance, who seem
perfectly at home, and on very free and easy termswith their mietresses, notwithstanding their com-
plete submission to them.. The- jester was a wildand most extraordinary-looking woman, with 8:12,
immensity of broad humor and drollery in herboa. We thought It quite as well that wecould
not understand the jokesat which the fair Circas-
sian, between the intervals of licking her fingers
and spoon, and' popping titbits on our plates,
laughed so complacently, and which sometimes
obliged the Arabs and eunuchs at the door to dive
under the arras to conceal their uncontrollable fitsofmirth."

“The Commercial Advantages of Phi-
ladelphia.”

(Hoe The Prees.J
Mn. EDITOR : In reading over the columns' of

Die Press, this morninx, I was much 'streak with
your remarks about " The Commercialadvantages
of Philadelphia," and yam `refereace to al,oak
lately ,"published,

'advantagepf.,anct
.wortit'iratelsikitordl47,

•

P sdelphisc of ico). -

'qtioince; thisir own 'pfoipe
@date thousands of Oros
and West, send. them .4 arid
place them in 'the hotels, steamboats, pars, and'
everywhere that ,they could be seen and road by
the dealers in all commodities manufacturedand
for sale here, and, like "bread upon the _wa-
ters," it may "oome back after many- days"
in an agreeable foinsi vie: inoreased busi-
ness; and, finally, make our city what
she once was " the principal city in the
Union," and which proud title she lost by the ex-
cessive modestyof our business men in not posting
the world up as to the advantages of our city, as
other cities have done about themselves. Let any
one travel over the United States and find how
seldom the name of Philadelphia is mentioned,
andbow seldom 'one of our papers is found, and
how often we hoar of our great rival and see New'
York papers, till one is almost led to believe that
"great is the United States, and New York is its
prophet." Is it right that it should be so? No!
assuredly not. Therefore, let our business men
circulate widely a book devoted to their interests.
The author, no doubt, will make the pricereasona-
ble to large purchasers in order to circulate his
work. Of this fact I have noknowledge, however,
not being acquainted with the author personally,
and, in fact, have not read the work, but judgeof
it from the copious extracts made by the Press
and its cotemporaries, and from an intimate ac-
quaintance with the previous effortsof the same
author which I have studied, I may say, fre-
quently. Yours, Donn SPOND.II27 T.

August 20, 1858.

From Washington.
(Correspondenceof The Press.]

WASHINGTON, ALlglig24, 1858.
Inyour issue of yesterday youtouch upon the

purchase of Scotch iron for the water-pipes in this
city, and throw the blame upon those upon whom
it 'should properly rest—the Representatives in
Congress. For weeks past many of the papers
have teemed with articles attributing fault in this
respect to the Superintendent of the Aqueduct
Coustruotion—some ignorantly; others, not at a
very great distance, and who should know better,
from apparent. motives of speculative interest. I
was glad, therefore, to see so well-informed and
prominent a sheetas The Press setting public sen-
timentright in this respect.

There is no law (unless itbo in relation to some
special article)requiring that public supplies shall
be of domestio manufacture., The nearest ap-
proximation to this manifestly, wise policy that
oanbe made by any public office, in advertising for
proposals to furnish Government with supplies, is
to say that it is desirable that the articles should
bo of domestic manufaoture. Tho absence of posi-
tive statute, and the established rule for accepting
proposals—viz : those of the lowest responsible
bidder—would, it Is thought, render the decision
of a Governmentofficer illegal, that discriminated
between the rights of two classes of our Minns,
the manufacturers and the importers, to the pre-
judice of either.

Without entering into the discussion offree
trade or a protective tariff, may it not be safely
adopted as a sound, national policy, that all Gov-
ernment supplies should be procured or made at
home when it' is possible to do so, even though
the same article may be procured more cheaply
abroad ? Would there not be sufficient competi-
tion among our own people to prevent anything
like a fraudulent speculation on the Government?
And is it not the duty of Government, in a com-
mon-sense point of view, to foster, so far as its
own wants are, concerned. the resources whence
those needs may be supplied, that In exigency we
may be above the pressure of war or foreign in-
fluences ? If this be correct reasoning, and Con-
gress being the only power that can supply the
remedy, the people must look to is themselves
that their Representatives fulfil their wishes. W.

[Correspondence of The Presa ]

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa., Aug. 23,1838
In your notice of the Demooratio candidates for

the Congressional nomination in this district, you

say that Blair county presents Thaddeus Banks,
Esq. Blair eounty Ana not presented a candidate
as yet. Her convention meets on the 15th of Sep-
tember. The contest lies between Col. J. R.
Crawford and Thaddeus Banks. A warm canvass
is going on between the parties.- Yours, ao.,

Bram.

A fearful tragedy took place on the 21st in.
stant. A Bohemian carpenter, named John Ne-
hayal, arrived in °Mango about four weeks ago,
with his, family—a wife, a daughter, seven years
old, and an infant—and took rooms in the rear of
a torment building. The infant died on the night
of the 20th, and the father next day set to work
to make its 00ffi.a. About eleven o'clock he living
daughter

the room where tho dead child and the living
daughter were, having in his hand the heavy
post-axe be had been using while at work. The
.nother heard heavy blows, and ran in time to see
him draw the weapon from the cloven skull of his
onlychild. She gave the alarm—he dropped the I
axe, escaped down ,the stairs, and started out of
the city towards the prairies, was overtaken, aid,
after a hearing, was committed to' answer for the
murder. The unfortunate mother, rendered 'al-
most insane, ran down to the lake and attempted
to drown herself, but was prevented. The family
were poor, but not in want, The fatherhad failed
to obtain employment, and was probably nearly
Insane In eonsectnesore. . • -

TWO- CENTS.
Voyage 'of the.Aptmemnon.

From the,Cork Examiner we take the fol-
lowing interesting .narrative, from• the pen of
one of her naval officers, of the voyage ofthe4gamemnon, when laying the Telegraph

R. M. 13. j V,Xoitons,
Vane:writ, August' 3; 1858.Sin: Being, I think, the only °Older 'connectedwith the ships on this expedition, whoMay feel aninterest in yourlocal paper, I .liooten 4send youa hurried sketch of this, our last 'and euceessfulattempt to lay down th 6 -Atlantic' telegraph, Incompanywith her Majesty's steamship Agamem-non. Being the fire intimation of the trip youprobably have received, it may notbe devoid ofinterest to some few of your readers, ,though youwill, doubtless, beforemany days, have more mi-nute information on the eubjeot. ,

M S. Gorgon and.Valorous left 'Queenstownin the early part ofSaturday, 17th July ult.
We (Valorous) reached the rendezvous, let. 62

deg. 6 min. N., long. 32 deg. 42 min. W., on the
24th.

The Niagara. Gorgon,, and Agamemnon arrived
on the 25th, 26th, and 28th respeotively. The Ni-agars. having sailed from Cork' harbor on theevening of the same day ' that we left, the Aga-memnon at 3A.M. on the 18th. , •

Ourboats haviriconvoyed the end of the Cablefrom Niagara to anieinnen thei29th, it was
spliced and tonere into the " deptha_of ocean"' at1.6 (observ. time,) the ships steaming apart at 1.23P.M.
'lt wasfound, on board the Agamemnon, that itwas necessary to stop at 80 P. M., murder to di-minish as much as possible the tension on a weakportion of the cable, whirl was allowed to runeasily out in:safety. • - •:: •
An announcement bad been ,made to the effeetthat should the cable pait before onehundred andfifty-nautical miles bad beenrun out from both the'Niagara 'and ~Agatnemnon; sie were ,all to, return

to rendesyous, andan intense anxiety, was aecord=ingly felt -as the critical time 'was -anemic:thing.That, however, was passed, to the• comfort of all,when, at 2 15-P. M.-,on the-30th, the Agamemnonsignalled that her allotted portion had been paidout in safety; a similar 'result' being 'obtained at2.30 P. M. on the Niagara., -

Hitherto ,nothing could have been more gratijEying than the calm state of the sea and weatheand all ware sanguine of success to a high,degree,when towards evening on.the 30th the mind com-menced to freshen, and before midnight- it blewhalf a gale from- S s.n., every heavy swell get=Gag up, and cawing vielcint pitching motion tothe ship. ,
Great fears were entertained for.' the safety ofthe Wife all night ; the morning it was'

still secure, having bravelY' withstood a heartetrain. ~Tbis ,etrain continued until 3d August;when it oommenced to, diminish and to be les,'felt, as the windahifted to S.W..'on the day before,and was'now favorable.t ' -
We passed fromtherieep into the shoal water,I. e., from 1,775 fathoms ofsoundings into 550 f*theme at seven P. M., on the 3tl inst., let 52 deg.27 min. N., ion. 18 deg. 7 min. W., and at noonyesterday, (Wednesday, 4th,) we were in 451ftthorns, 86} miles distant from Valeatia.Last night at nine o'clock, being less than fortymiles off; we left the Agamemnon, proceeding 50 as

to make the land before her in the morning. We
made it soon, and anchored after- daylight, theAgamemnon coming up at six o'clock this morre•tog. ,

We anchored in Doulris Bay, outside Valentiaharbor, and the cable was' landed by ourboats,
under -the eommand of Lieutenant Richmond
Moore, (senior lieutenant of het_ ktajeaty's shipValorous,) at White Strand Bay, Mr ConineBay,in theforenoon, amidst the greetings andlfo/00Mebof all whowere assembled_ to.receive it.- -There
were not, however, very many, printout, as 04.arrivaleould not, of course, have been antioiparted.- Thus, the end- of an unparalleled undertakinichas at last been attained, after many a combat
with storm and sea, and bard struggling against
apparently ineurmenntabla obstacles, However.this satisfactory .resnitr erell repays the greatestexpenditure of energy in its achievement.

The cable half been laid done' of-the seasonr -commended by Lieutenant hianry;LL. D., though
the weather at the end of Jane. when the last at-
tempts were Made; was decidedly the'most favot-able, and it -evidently would have sneeeeded had
there not been mechanical defeats in, the, cableitself. . -

With regard to the per amine of Cable laid
out over the distance gene, •the greatest amou t
was 48.73, but this was only ,on__one; maidend
ring the heavy swell on the alirtof Jdly, in 2.2
fathoms soundingo, riatk.withlialf galafrom 8.

.•-

_ • -

ried notes, notyet irranited, I ballieto in We
mainly correot ; but Should you find any'sliglit
difference between them and those which will be
duly and officially published, and consequently
with more minuteness, yoii will, I am pure, kindly
make allowance.

D~'•

~~

Here, by,the simple lot ofman, are hemispesbes
bound together—the old world now materially
united to the new, and thilcommunion is effeet3d
through the extraordinary medium of a slender.
thread laid beneath the all but unfathomable
depths of the great Atlantic! Hoping, then, that
that material union, with our social and political
ones alse. -may longcontinue firm, and =drained,
and wishing everyfuture stomas to an undaunted
and enterprising cordnany, by whose unmitigated
perseverance and assiduity it bas been established,
Tam, PIERCE MANSFIELD, B. A., M. R. C. S.,

Assistant Surgeon, H. N.

Proceedings of City 'Councils.
Reported for ThePress.]

SELIIOT 0011110IL
Yesterday afternotonwas the regular day for holding

the meetings of Councils. &quorum was present, at
three o'clock, but the Democratic members mainly de.
evrted the Chamber a few minutes afterwards. The
reason for this step was an understanding that the'corU,

mittee to contest the seat of George Williams, member
from the Twentieth ward, was about to report that his
election was the result of fraud. '. . .

Atfour o'elook the roll was called, and with thefol-
lowingresult
- Present—Messrs. Brioghoret, Cornman,Davis,Enos,

Ford, Leidy, Mclntyre, Neal, Parker,Bead, Thompson,
Wharton, President.

Mr. Onylereat in his seat, butrefused to answer to
his name.

There beim, therefore, but twelve members officially
present. noquorum existed. • -

Mr. Commas stated that there was very important
husinees to be transacted. 'Various communisations
had been sent to the chamber from the Watering De-
partment.

idr. Common. I merely rise to say, Mr. President,
thetvery important businees awaits the cotton of ithis
chamber. We have communications from the Water
Department to take intoconsideration, and' unless an
appropriation is made, the works will, be greatlyem-
barrassed, it not partially stopped. There wailsquorum
in this chamber, sir, some time ago, but as fast as I
could obtain that quotnne, the marchers would go out
again.

Mr. Leidy. I would ask, Mr. Chairman, whether a
member (referring to Mr. Copier, who refined answer-
ing to his name) hasa right toremain silent in his seat,
or if he does so, whether he cannot be included in the
roll. and a quorum thusobtained.

The President. The Chairclarinet take cognizance of
any gentleman,as officiallypresent, until he answer to
his name.

Mr. Mclntyre If the motion is in order, Imove that
the sergeant-at-arms request absent members to come
from the ante-room into the chamber.

The President. We have no sergeant-at-arms. We
have a messenger, whocan invite members to take the it
seats, if he canfind them.

Twenty minutes meanwhile •elmiled. Mr. Oarmtnan
said : It is now obvious that no quorum con be ob-
tained, as Mr. Cuyier dill sits in his seat, and willnot
answer to hie name. I suppose that some members
are waiting In hope of making a compromise with,the
committee. This cannot be done. The committee
will repudiate anything in the form of a compromise.
I am not on that commute, but the gentlemen com-
posing it will net sacrifice principle. That report
will be mode at some time or other, and it may's well
be made now as then. Besides this, we have a com.
municstion from the Chief Engineer of the Watering
Department, showing that. unless an appropriation Is
made at once, the city will lose a very large sum of
money through sheer neglect, And we also have s
communication from the Chief Ooramissienerof High-
ways notifying the Chamber that Girardavenue bridge
is in danger of falling into the Schuylkill, and that ac-
Den is at once needed. The Aet of Assembly inthe
matter is so strict that a public officer cannot spend
money, except by direct appropriation. We have
hoard that telegraphic despatches have been inter-
changed by the sovereign of England hod the sore
reign of this country, by the Atlantic cable, and a day
has been fixed for a general Celebration. Now, I
nigh—

Mr. Neal. Do Iunderstand that the gentleman from
theFourteenth desires a quorum, in order that en se-
proprietion may be made for the celebration? Councils
have already taken action withreference to this matter,
and have not made any appropriation. This snits my
views exactly.

Mr. Oornmen. The gentlemen from the Thirteenth
io notquite correct in his premises An appropriation
should meet certainly be made for this purpose. -

Mr. Onyler. 1 should like to say a word in reference
to the views of the—

Mr. Leidy. I ries, sir, to a point of order. Can a

I gentleman who has refueed to answer to his name be
permitted to addrem the ehair

The President. Ile cannot. The gentleman from
the Eighth is not m order.

Mr. Neal. I move we adjourn.
Mr. Demmer'. Imove we take a receee.
The President. The motion to adjourn is in order.
The question wee taken. bat lost.
Mr. Coruman. I move, Mr. President, that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to bring in the absent
members.

The President. That motion in not In order.

a.hearirCoron. Then Imove that we take a recess of

half
The President. That motion ie not in order.
Mr Coltman. Then I move that weadjourn to meet,

again at 6 o'clock
his was agreed to.

At 6 o'clock theroll was again called. Mr. Cluyler

meanwhile had taken lear ve, aend there still helm; no
quorum, the chemberpe forcadjourned,

0031110 X COUNCIL.
This body metat three o'clock, President Trego in

the chair.Communications being first to order, a number were

received and appropriately referred
Hacker moved that the special resolutions with

reference to the successfullaying of the Atlantle cable
be taken up, which was agreed to. The resolutions had
been laid over from last council. Mr. Hacker, from the
best light which be had been able to gate on the sub-
ject, thought it inexpedient to make any appropriatirn
for the Purpose contemplated in the resolutione. He
was In favor of subscriptions for the purpose of defray-
ing the expennesof a proper celebration of the event,
to be collected from the citieene of our city. This
view was In accordance with theaction of the Board of

Trade, to which the 00-operation of Councilwas in-

vited.
Baringthe consideration nt the resolutiorm several

conflicting opinions of members were presented
Theresolution providing for the appointment of a

committee of five, by each branch of Councils, to make
the necessaryarrangements for a proper celebration of

thegreat telegraphic achievement, was egre
a number
ed to. -

Petitions and memorial* being in-order,

were received, read, and referred.
' The Committee on Finance presented a petitionelk-

lagfor tito Worm of the families ofR. &Meet, We

NOT/CE 7'O COBHE6POIfDEIfT~.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiinand tie folknringroles :-- - -

Neely iireir4doetion latut tv aeomnpioged 44,minis of the writer. In order totrams moreekiiiigetthe typography, but one dde of the shoot ohoidd. bswrittenupon.

We Wallin greatly obliged to Triable:mu *INWage.elide and otherStatesfor contribution" giving Ikitqyrent news of thi,day.tri their Terldenhie Ittoresoirou et the surrounding eountry,:the Inseam orPopulation, orany information that wilt be intereetlagtotheremit reader.. _

superintendent of the 'Cityvallroads, which'Paned to aAsecond reading. From cuma,,Aod other commit-tees, several reports ,And p_etitoret„ ware, ',anted,hich were rearcetirely sie4d;uporri , Or, post-
Oommenicatiore .from Ake- chief-engineer iilli_ cur'YeTor of highways was received, embodying the state-ment that, unless the Girard avenuebridge -wire epee.illyCompleted, lose, to a large amount, tangtrily accrue to the city. Accompanying these wall auordinance which asked for a further, appropriator,- of$22,000 for the proposed work, • -

.

- -
~,,_~.- • ,A motion was madethat the-ordinance '..prooramito asecondreading"; but some opposition being manifested,statements were made by. the chairman of the Commit-tee on Highways and other members, that , delay to thematter mutt result in_peenniary lose to the" city—theprecarious condition of the bridge rendering immediatework necessaryto save that which -had already beendone. Twenty-four home delay, -itwas alleged, might'occasion a lose of theoriginal foundation, is well ea theexpendituresalready made by thecity, since the act ofcoreolidatien. amounting.' to some $19,000. ...It hadlal.ready cost the city about$lOO,OOO, and it wiesentendedthat it wasthe course of prudence to make the farthersliPtorirlatitin 60 122,000, caked for by the ordinance.rather than delay action, thereby subjecting the entirebridge to destruction.'. -

'The ordinance passed to emend reading; and upon themotion to suspend therules which prohibits the secondand third reading of bills on thesame day, the yeas andnays were called, which resulted, you 61; nays 9 i'SIVtheordinance proceeded to third reading,and was dually
A resolution was offered pondeing•tar. cleaning andother repairs to that-portion of the dock attheloot ofSpruce street, ate cost not exceeding 6200. Prised.:A communication was received from the Mayor. withreference to•the injuriesreceived by te' pelicenißeers,by the premature discharge 'of cannon, when- firing aAllots in honor.of the successful laying ofthe Atlanticcable :and ,reemmostliag such ,an appropriation fortheir reliefas Council maydeer oper. -. • - -•••--: •

Referred to the Committee of Piaanea, ,with instruc-tion/ to report an ordinance „making, an appropriationof $5OO lo each of the.seffereiti. -
''

.-
••The Wire- arid Trust.oMixatkeieffeeirli, citi,providing for the muter of this' ''BoudtitoLlM4;'-' 'to.cited. in Centre county, helonging fo the city, and do."nathig the sum of $BOO.-for the simpleymentef a 'properperson to perform that duty._The resolution was postponedthdeilnitely.
,-,* The Chairuian hare announced th'e coinmittee,enthhalf•of- this brand of Connell, tOniake arrangenceritefer the celebration of -the iinoceasfel laYinit of MetAtlantle cable. They are Mend. Dennls,-Willie, IM--tber, binary. mid Harmer. : -

• - :The Committee on Olaima.rePorted_arkeidineskeiforthe payment ofsundry claims.. .Not agreed to. -,
-;... .-•ldr. Masher pieseetedan ordinance I'mi-the amint-metitof a transcribing clerk for the'Cloniman'Council.Mr. Gordon presented an ordinance for the selectionofa location for a newCity Hall: • - - •• - •Resolutions relative to the repairing of Certain StreetsWere offered and laid over: • , ' . - ,-,.2dr. bleacher called up the ordinance_ toregulate thetravel on Passenger-Railroads. - -

Two other *Minnie, relative tothis - Saute subjectwere called up-eis amendments to thetirskill ofwhichwere referred to thei.CommitreeonRailroads. - -An ordinaries for theconstruction" of a bridge scramtheriver-Schuylkill,at Chestnutstreet;wee celled Op.which, after some amendment and debate,was passedto third reading. -
An ordinance paasedby Select Oduricifthchange theAmesof certain aireettomurtisadalleyaj was celledup.and passed third reeding: ; -,,_.- ~.,. :....f..•,-_...,,, ,,• - •Amotion trim made topremed to the Setiond main gofan ordinenewofSelect Cloculell, reekingan appropria-tionof $17,067.85 to the Water department. -Concur-red in.
After the transaction ofsome other unimportant boilness Connell adjourned. ,

GENERAL NEWS,
On Mondaymorning, abOttt two -o'clock;fire broke out in the Stewards= Burnam* OrilliK.:2'dcr,3'by Mr.. Alexander-Langhlin, and-, situateknthe Allegheny river; shout eleven Miles hoytanning; and all effirtieto stay lie priirlrisis'tfruitless until the engine.horiery castingathihouses,vrere,totallreorunneed: 'A. man. named'Donnelly,' who slept llf the, mill, was -burned to -

death; ail:efforts tosten him balsa ofno &yogi' Inmaking--the attempt;hiebrother.was caughtin thedames,. and severely burned. The fire was warstoned by a sudden fall irstook tree' ht.'the far-naee; foreing the meltedMetal thirugh:'theritler:' -

The loartis supposed-to be aboutsio,pop;_ *hideispartly,covered by insurance . •.
„- - - , 'On the 12th instant "grand bailientte.tint •

ven at Crayttinvilli; S.'S.; in honorartbialin.James L. Orr, Speaker of the Howe? it4tpieteni-ultras. In-the course of. hiespeechythe vowRion' be took bold and decided ground 'against;theproposition to re-open the slave trade,' as athe-interests as the:poliey'ef - ernand commented upon thefollyof gtoagitates
_Conimerolal Convention'i the' dmthe "subject.--He al area'. that-test in Illino seii_Docalsalrt,finite ;and. dosed '"a teelitia_ zhoita. -

fhtrin favor of thepittlerir. -
On Mondaynight lest fire was-

reified in -the State prisonat SingSing. name*
proceeded from the weaving factory, adjoining,the
carpet-lactory. They •spread rapidly; and ma.
little: .

The carpefi.faciery narrowly'Autagetifelrarltwjia.,
Zytioxiiiitagiation.-.... lorsoll,reefr.,hat-tho--21.1tc.‘fla

pip teiCli~LVAflhe'mua4into JIM ewirlntee:itu-ilierscorsheets thetaas thecrowd azOind:the ltght3 :~ isskins are sold atr esents:enok;itidniekeiluerery.
beet boots. The eil,-tnake, and !Lida' of theserfour.{.s7,,k).hundred captured animals havirmittedlhOeptes
$560 In three months,

.

Brigham _Young is d4rposea,,to:. makk-isgood thing out ofthe Mormon war. ,Though,- Ithas cost some millions of dollars tobring that res.peotable prophet to a' 'ewe ofthe duty, ho
the Government he lives underhe - has the
impudence to present a bill against, the WarDepartment of two -thousand- dollars -'for- -for:- the
tust,of the gl church pasture" for the armyhorses.
. We learn from. the Williamsport (Pa.) In-
dependent Preis that the ground aeleeted for the
Encampment, which is to be held at that plies
September 7th, contains one . hundred andllti .-Grtyacres, and is on the farm of Hon, B. orier,
about ono mile west of Williamsport: It is gene-
rally believed that thiswill be the largestEmmet,-ment ever held in the United States.

On the 16th - Inst., $50,000 worth-ofpro-
perty was destroyed by tire at Joseph, -Mts.
soon. The following are the principal sufferers:
T. W. Oran* .t Co., dry- goods -meiohants'; 'O.
Hyatt, wholesale grocer, loss - heavy ; 11.- W.
Welch, turner; Fremont Bowling Saloon; J.L.
MoLanghlin'sand D.'.l. Heaton'sbuildings.

On the Whitewater, abranch' of the'Arlinn-
ass, onehundred and thirty-five mites seta-West
of Topeka, in Kansas, the pearl mode has been
discovered, and some five thousand pearls have
been gathered, varying in 0128 from apin-head' to
a large pea. _

The Daily Wisconsin of the 17thsayathat
a man named Win. Wells, hailing from Chicago,
jumpedfrom the garret window ofthe Atetnimonee
House, Milwaukee, in a fit of drunkenness. "The
fellow was scratched and braised,badly,'but not a
bone in his body was broken. ,

Harrison Winters, of Wayne township, Int-
forson county, Ohio, was run over by. the express
train on the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
on Saturday morning, near Mingo station. Ho
was taken to Steubenville,and died shortly after-
wards.

Recent letters from Savala Grande In-
form usthat the health of that 'place is not So bad
as ofotherpoints on the Cuba coast. The United
States brig•of-war Dolphin, Captain Militia, was
in the harbor, and a large merchant fleet loading
with sugar. ,

Mr. John Gemmil, a native of Westmoreland
county, Pa., and for sixteen or seventeen years an
oreployee in the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Bank ofPittsburgh, died at the residence of Judge
J. Williams, Fort Soott, Kansas, on the Stir of
August. ' 4

M. Parks, avaluable citizen of. Armstrong
county, Pa. died at his residence in Allegheny
township on Thursday, the 19thinstant, at the ad-
vanced age of ninety years. The deceased we;
ono of the early settlers of that county. .

A murder was committed at Enterprise,
fdiss., on Wednesday week. Col. Wm. P. Hud-
nall, while discussing warmly at the dintier-table
with one J. M. Steele, was stabbed by the latter
with a bowie knife.

The corner-stone of the Mission Institute
will be laid at Selingrove, Pa., on the let of -Sep-
tember. Among the speakers who are to be pre-
sent are Hon. James Pollock, and Rev. T. Stork
of this city.

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union and Key-
sttone have been united. The Daily Herald has
been bought out by the same establisbment, whioh
will commenoe the publication of a new daily
about the first ofSeptember.

The value of slave property in Mississippi is
$229,000.200. Each slave in the parish of St.
Mary, Louisiana, netts his master $175 a year,
almost thirty-three per cent. ofhis assessed value.

Dr. John Getty, ofHollidaysburg, Pa., died
at Bloody Run, Bedford county, 011ie zeddepice
of his son-in-law, on Friday last, 20tH inst. .7:7
was well known throughout the State.

A new lodge of the Sons of Malta has been
chartered in It is styled "Fornication
Lodge, No. 5." There are now five Working
lodges, in good condition, in that city. • •

Isaac Fisher, Esq., an old and prominent
member of the Huntingdon county (Pa.) bar, died
at his residence, In Huntingdon, on Thursday
week.

John Spence, convicted at Chambersbnrg,
pa , of rape, has been sentenced to five years im-
prisonment In the penitentiary.

There was a slight fall ofsnow at Franklin,
N. H., en Monday last.

DISPUTE ABOUT A Cow—A DOUBLE TDENTITI-
OATION.—A curious ease relative to the identifica-
tion of a cow is troubling one of our magistrates.
Itseams that about a month ago AttorneyRaton,
who has a suburban residence, lost his cow. About
the same time an Irishman named Finn sold a cow

to a dairyman named Bruner, who resides near

this city.inSome months after, Eaton's SODS saw
cow Bruuer's pasture, and identified her as

the long-lost one, and, without further ado, drove
her home. The entire family identified the cow
upon her return, and Eaton retained her. Bruner
attempted toreplevin the animal, bye suit brought
before Esquire Joseph, of Milloreek township. Tho
evidence produced in the case induced the magic.
trate to decide in Eaton's favor. Bruner, having
thus lost the cow, entered suit 'before Esquire
Bowekamp against Finn for the recovery of the
money paid for the cow.

The case was tried on Saturday. Finn brought
in a number of witnesses from Warren county, who
identified the cowas one born and raised in their
locality, and who testifiedas toher ownership from
the time ofher birth up to her purchase by Finn,
a short time previous to his selling her to Bruner.
On the other hand, anabundance oftestimony was
adduced to prove that the cow in question was
Eaten's, and had never been in Warren-county !
The magistrate seems to be much punted as to his
decision, and has reserved the case. for fall con-
sideration.—Cincinnati Timm;


